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German Troops In Bucharest 
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Bomb Rips St. Paul's Altar 

C. /'• Cablcplioto 

This is the debris-strewn high altar of St. Paul's Cathedral in London, 
showered with wreckage when a German aerial bomb struck the roof. 

The bronze and ebony altar was severely damaged, as were severe! pieces 
01 the historical furnishings. The great dome oi the cathedral, however, 

escaped unscathed. 

Berlin Hospital Bombed 

C. I'. Rtulii>i>lioto 

Following' bombing of a London hospital by the Nazis, with more than 
100 dead, Germany issued this photo of nurses inspecting damage to tha 
operating room of the Robert Koch Hospital in Berlin. The propaganda 
bureau says British bombs reduced the building to fragments but that 

most of the 250 patients had been removed to safety. 

Both Lake MatamuskeetAnd 

Soco Gap Highways Will , 

Be Approved, Averill Says 
Daily Dispatch Bureau. 
In ihe Sir Waiter Hotel. 

By HENRY A'. EH ILL 

Raleigh. Oct. 1J.—Two roads over 

vhich the North Carolina State 

lighway and Public Works Commis- 
ion i.-n't the* least enthusiastic will 

jet final approval and contracts for 
>art of their construction will be fin- 

dly let next week. They are the pro- 
)osed highway across Lake Matamus 
ceet in iar eastern North Carolina 

ind the road from Soco Gap to 

Jherokee in the equally far west oi 

Far Heeiia. 
They are "The Governor's Pets" 

tnd will owe eventual construction 

ar more to Clyde R. Hoey than to 

he regular highway setup. 
There are strong indications that 

the Matamuskeet project will be 

turned loose early next week; and 

some possibility that the Soco Gap 
contract wiii be awarded at the same 

:ime. Bids on both were opened some 

days ayo. but no award; were 
made 

pending clearing up of lingering pro- 
blems. 

In the ca:e of the Matamuskect 

project. Governor Hoey held 
off be- 

:ause he wanted to be sure that 
the 

people of the section are really in 

favor of it. Some opposition has ap- 

peurcd: but both Highway 
Commis- 

sion Chairman Frank Dunlap and 

[he district highway commissioner 

lave visited the section and reported 
to the governor that sentiment is 

•verwhelniingly in favor of the road s 

construction. 
Governor Iloey said very recently 

that there are still a lew opponents 
who wish to be heard: and he has 

been holding off in order to give 

them a chance. In view of 
the favor- 

able report just made to him by 

Chairman Dunlap, however, it is 

quite likely he will wait 
no longer, 

but will act Monday. 
The highway chairman emphasize 

ed toe tact that the proposed road 
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across the lake will cost no more,! 
perhaps le.:s, than a highway skirt- 
ing either end of the lake. 
Problem involved in the Soco Gap : 

to Cherokee road is of an entirely 
different nature. 

Up in the mountainous area where 1 

the road is to be located the ever- j 
vexing problem of labor has bobbed j 
up. 

i\rot labor trouble (with a capital j 
1 

"L") because there isn't even a hint j 
' 

of union activities or agitation. It's:' 

merely a question of what labor 

needed to buiid the road will cost. 

When bids were submitted some 
time ago, highway officials looked! 
with some astonishment on figures' 

1 

considerably higher than they felt' 

were justified; and awarding the i 

contract wib held up in order to give! 
time for an investigation to show i 

' 

whether the bids were actually in; 
line with cost tn the contractors, j 
The investigation has shown that j. 

j labor costs in the section have risen, 
! sharply because of the work now 1 

under way in construction of two 

tremendous power developments in 

the Swain-Graham area. These pro- 

jects are giving work to practically 
i all the labor supply available, with 
the inevitable result that wages have 

j gone up in obedience to the well- 
' 
Known laws of supply .aid demand. 
As iate as Friday, Vance Baisc, 

Highway Commission engineer, wash 
still looking into the matter; but it j 
is thought that he will find that;: 
prices bid on the road are not out; 

of line with realities of the situation, j 
There is a strong undercurrent oi' j 

(Continued on Page Two) j 1 

Pays Honor 
To Loyalty 
President's Message 
Read at Columbus Day 
Celebration in New 

York City. 

New York. Oct. 12.—(AP)— Presi- 
lent Roosevelt saluted all Americans 

! 

»1 Italian ancestry today and declar- 
ed that ''since the time of its dis- 

:ovcry America has had a place for 
:it!?.ens oi ail races and creeds and j 

hrough the combined genius of all; 
)f thom has created an empire of; 
freedom." . 

?<lr. Roosevelt's special Columbus J 
Day message was read at a rally ol j 
he Italian Dressmaker-. Union ol the 

international Ladies Garment Work- 

•i: Union by Luigi Antnnini, state 

chairman of the American labor! 

party. 
"Among I'ne groups which have un- 

ceasingly toiled and greatly contri-! 
njtcd to the success ol the American i 

deal of tree men are th" millions of 

\mericans who are proud of their 

'talian inheritance bill wim e loyalty 
:o America is unquestioned," t;io | 
President said. 
"We have before us the great work 

of restoring a world dedicated to 

peace, cooperation and freedom and 
jffer to their children the hope ot 

jlaying a greater part in human pro- 
gress." 
Afterwards Antonini told the n:ily 

hat Mr. Roosevelt is "as inctispen- 
>able to our America ot today as 

L'hristopiier Columbus was to tne 

liscovcry of American in 1492." 

(By the Associated Press) 

Wendell L. WiUkie, winding lip | 

| his New England campaig ntour, 

concentrated his efforts in iVj.ssa- 

chusetts today with a move into New 

York state scheduled lor this eve- 

ning. 
iVioving westward meanwhile, his 

i Democratic opponent. President 

Roosevelt, pressed an inspection of 

Ohio's defense facilities toward Day- 
ton. where tonight Ik- will make an 

address billed as "non political" on 

defence of the western hemisphere. 
The Dayton speech at 9 oclock 

(TOST) will bc« broadcast m all c!o- 

iiic-ti." :• v t ; a.id siiOi l wave 

to Latin America. 
The Roosevelt administration was 

termed bv Wiilkie in his Boston 

speech last night "an irresponsible j 
go\ eminent." 
The Republican nominee asserted 

that Mr. Roosevelt "says that Hitler j 
and Mussolini wouid like to see him 

defeated this November." 
"He does not say thin directly 

he in^-inuaU's it." Willkie ;>dded. '"He 
leavse the real job to his handpick- j 

j'»r vice president and | 

his handpicked governor of Npw 

York. 
-D'ag-rins the F.iirootnm war into 

our domestic elections is not a ro- 

p n.-iLie an. li L a rcckless one." 
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Dictators TakingPrecautions 
Even in Their Own Countries 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

Washington, Oct. 12.—Early dis- 

patches didn't mention the extraor- 

dinary precautions taken to protect 
Fuehrer Hitler and Ducc Mussolini 

at their recent Brenner Pass con- 

Jab. Later advices iold all about 

them. Official Washington, is won- 

dering why it was necessary to sale- 

guard the two dictators so elabor- 

ately. 
It appears that .uey traveled, 

Adolf from Berlin and Benjto from 

Rcine, to the village of Brcnnero, 

each in a heavily armored train. 

Virtually the cars: were tanks, equip- 

ped to run on rails. Each train car- 

lied with it a strong anti-aircraft 

battery. No lights were shown. The 

conference took place in Benito's pri- 
vate coach and diner. Its windows 

were bullet proof glass. The lines, 

in both diiections, were formidably 

patrolled. 
Now, for what reason or reasons 

was such elaborate preparation 
demed essential? 

'1 ho only possible answer seems to 

bo !h;;t Adolf and Benito were afraid 

of brin? bombed from overhead, dy- : 

namited from underneath or |.shot 
from alongside, either going or com- 

' 

ing from Brcnnero. 
Yet Brennco. away inland, would 

1 

appear to be pretty remote from any 

locality over which British planes 
might be expected to bo soaring. 

Consequently, Washington observers 
: 

guessing is lhat .Tohn Bull's aviators 

must have Dor Fuehrer and II Due" 

more scared than they'd imagined 
previously. 

Only Parliailv Fxn'anatorv 
That would account for thn boil- 

er nlatcs aloft and the anti-aircraft 

guns. 
But it Hoecn't explain thr> Nazi's 

and Fascists' evident anxiety lest 

opo or the other or both of the 
two ! 

tra'ns be blown un from below, or J 
that somebody take a pot shot 

through a car window laterally. 
Tracks couldn't be mined and 

sniping from the ground level 
would 

not be practicable except by local 

(German or Italian) talent. 

The conclusion is that Adolf and 

Benito are mighty suspicious 
of ele- 

ments hostile to them in their 
own 

vp>iv>otive countries They may not 

hp element, but oven an in- 

divirtnpl's art i« to di-mo^p of i 

a die*-'tor. if fir jndr'Mir-1 is wiling 

to take the consequences. 
And there are .such individual?. 

Pcpifr) \\'3« .chot nt once fand hit. 

iliough not fatal''-) nnd. not Ion? 

''P.o. .Ariolf porvn^-lv missed being 

Mown un at Munich. 
A cenr] nopihor of Ofi'iivn' tra- 

,ii., r.i->t:_"ll- 

tomratir rtre"!: and *'>" 
n 

^•ofairN' 
also, wbon br w:<; 

.^,\;v?odjn?'v ro'"*1' in ..iiinv^s— 

sing the opposition to him. Maybe 

some o 1 the folks whom the Fascists 

castor-oiled during their initial ac- 

tivities are still on the lookout 
lor a 

chance to liquidate him. 
It's to be borne in mind that we 

American: and Britisn have hardly 

an idea how much anti-Hitlerism and 

anti-Mussolini'isrn may prevail to- 

day in Germany and Italy: their 

censorship keeps the news bottled 

up too lightly. 
Official Washington's notion is 

that, perhaps. Adolf and Benito 
are 

sitting on domestic powder kegs 
that 

we don't realize. Those Biennero 

precautions, however, are seen as 

hinting ;it the possibility that Adolf 

and Benito realize all about it. 

Even the Japs 

For that matter, folk who know 

Nippon also fire aware that 
the Jap- 

anese arc not, in general, as totali- 

tarian as their government indicates. 

For a long, long while the Jap 

masses have been revoiutionarily 
sizzling against the military class, 

which bosses the Mikado and his 

ministry. The war in China hasn't 

been a bit popular. 
If the militarists succed speed- 

ily in making a success of their tie- 

up with Germany and Italy, they 

nrobfhlv will get away with it. But 

let Germany and Italy show any 

signs of wobbling, and a Jap gov- 

ernmental overturning is a good 

proposition to bet on. It's overdue, 

L.- a generation. 
When I lived in Japna. vears ago, 

Jap newspapermen, with whom I 

mainly associated, already were sur- 

rcpttiously booosting for it. 

The nub is: 
Are these totalitarians as strong 

as they appear to be? In fact, do 

they themselves think w.ey are? 
Or j 

are they tolerably uneasy—right at j 

home, in their own various coun- ' 

Irifs? 
Washington (I don't know about 

London) begins to believe so. 

Conviction In 

Tax Evasion j 
Chicago. Oct. 12.—(AP)—William j 

R. Johnson, pictured by ledorai I 

prosecutors as the overlord of Cii:- j 
cago's org; nized gambling was con- 

victed today on charges (.1 evading ! 

income taxes. 

Fi\e of eight co-defendants were i 

convicted on charges of aiding John- 

son in his efforts to defraud the gov- 

ernment of SI.887.684 in taxes on a 

1935-1938 income of S3.377.615. 

The jury deliberated the case 

twelve hours and Jonn«on was enn- 

d on all five counts lodged 
j ' 
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Nazis Claim To Have 
Seized initiative From 
Britain in Rumania; 
Maya' Enlargement Is 

Reported Off Isle of 

Wislrt, 

(By Tlv> Associated Pre-* J 
Truck !<. >rl of teel-helmcled nnzi 

i»i»i1 r\ ivi : rumbled through Iho 

treeis <>1 P.uHnre- I 1 iday a:; Gor- 

m:in !i»iIii::ry pepetrii' n of Rumania 

expanded ; t i| Turkey, ready 
for war. »< • »Ufd i ;w: rd Moscow for 

fjov'et reaction 1o (I"rtn:i!iyV drive to 

the east. 

In western F.urope the battle of 

Britain w-nl on iri the air and on 

tiie sea. Nazi v.'ii -plane*- roared across 

the channel ,v>.inst London and a 

Gorman turpi rio l.i.jt flotilla was re- 

ported to J:. \« foui:iil r.n : neagrnient 

i >ff thy I i of Wight with British 

.submarines. torpedo boats ana dc- 

.,tr\- rs 

The pi' nee oi the German troops 
i in Bucharest gave 1 ht- impression ol 

, nazi occupation 01 the capita,. Planes 
t roered ovc head and the swastika 
was unfurled at many hotels. 
The official Turkish radio declared 

ket night that "tii.- Balkans and even 
Soviet Hu .-ia are on the brink ol un- 

expected war." 
j At the same time. German sources 

in Buchare t said the establishment 
ol an axis air patrol over Rumania's 
closely-guarded oil fields once again 
had seized the initiate from the Brit- 

ish and predicted a prompt break in 

relations between Rumania and 

Britain. 
The implication was that the nazis 

acted because of a belief Britain had 

I designs on rich oil supplies now un- 
' 

der the wing of the German air force. 
Nazi airmen attacking London re- 

1 
ported today huge fires were raging 

' in the city, but British dispatches said 
i the German attack lacked the in- 
! ,en -ity <<! previous assaults. 

London's overnight ail clear signal 
! sounded about 2:3!) in., much ear- 
' iier than usual. 

Royal ;iir force phr.es >Sru *k 

I through I"'.' into Germany a .id ;it 

I nazi hfion tlv.' ! rc.'n li vide ol the 
' 

English channel, coordinating their 

[attack with Brit: li lung range guns 

| which engaged in ;i duel lor mr.rc 

i than three hour- Inst night find to- 

d;iy with German butteries. Flashes 

Irom the opposing funs ripped along 
the Dover and Calais areas in the 

longest cross-channel bombardment 
of the war. 

Britons centinucd to leave Ru- 

in;. nia for Turkey and Greece. 

Greece closely watched her Al- 
i ani ui border, where thousands of 
ta cist troop, have been concentrated. 
With the d< part lire of the last Brit- 

ish national Irom Rumania severence 
of Uritish-.'viimaiiian diplomatic re- 

lations was expected. 

Demo Booklet 

Assailed By 
Valentine 

New York. Oct. 12.—(AP)—Ai m 
Valentine, director ol the National 
Committee of Democrat:; for Will- 

kic, charged today that a pamphlet 
headed "Dimoci.iiic Campaign Facts 

is being circulated to cali 

attention to Wendell Willkie's Ger- 
man ancestry. 
The document, issued under the 

further heaa.ng of "Speakers Bu- 

reau. Colored Divi ion, Hotel Hi It- 

more, New York City." Valentine 

charged, is being furnished "to 

Roo < ve't cam pa '4n •..•oilier;- for the 

purpose of cir'-iiiaiing false and 
malicious clung* 

In a statement Valentine quoted 
from the pamphlet rn part as fol- 

low?: 
"Wendell Wi'll/c'- father was born 

in Ge,;,jany. Wi !!:; 's crr-m.'father 
was born in Gerrr.ony. Willkie's 
irmher's parents were born in Ger- 

n.any. Villkie's wile was born in 

"VpMicky German parentage. Hii 

whole background is German." 
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